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J Can have prompt attention now. }  
jj l am just ' “ eab-hing up” with the ^ 
J rush of work that came in during w 
j  the holidays.
*  Honest work at a reasonable * 

price an absolutely H Q U A R E ?
D E A L .

•

Jeweler and 
Optician ^

Rock Drug and Jewelry Store

\ S E L F ,
U

Talk» About Washington’* Birthday.

IN
OTWITHSTANDING the
176 years that have 
passed since George 
Washington w a s  
born, demonstration 
in honor of the anni
versary of that im
portant event is still 
made. One hun

dred' and (Seven years ago on the 
14th day of last December General 
George Washington was lui\l iu his 
tomb at Mount Vernon, there to 
sleep the In’st long sleep that shall 
know no waking.until time shaJl lay 
down his scythe and fall in behind 
th«- last immortal soul in the long
line of inarch as it flosses the bor « ,
«1er land of eternity.

During that, 107 years, many 
thousands of men and women have 
made themselves ridiculous, with 
or’ withou? provoi-at i- n. in tî tniipt - 
ing to eulogize tin- greatest charac
ter that the history of our Nation 
evt r knew. 1 d<- i : * >t wani to at
tempt ;m essay on the life aTnl pub
lic sçrvicc of Washington. I don't 
want to  recite, with fantastical' 
amendments, the old'thread bare 
story about Hi" hatchet and cherry 
tree, 1. merely want to talk a little 
about Washington’s birthday in a 
general way, and tell some of the 
things other people have said, lie- 
cause today is Washington's birth
day, because the Mountain Sun 
was never before published on that 
important day and will not lie 
again for a long time.

Every story that has ever been 
tyld in auy way rélnting to the 
first President of our country, 
sought to depict him as. a demi god, 
when, in reality, if history and 
tradition may be trusted for a rea
sonable degree of accuracy,he was, 
we will say,- at the risk of being 
elmrged with tautology,—an ex
tremely human human, as is every 
man or woman who amounts to 
much in this life. The idea that 

„  there whs but one man in America 
at'the time Washington was «ecu 
pying the center of tlie political 

¿stage of this Nation, while the spot 
light was seintiluthig on hj& benign 
countenance, who was capable of 
doing the things he did,,is a.H a re
sult of romantic ¿ommyrot and a 
tendency on tin part of the Ameri
can people,, and all other people 
for that matter,—to indulge in 
hero-worship.

Washington was a capable mati 
and u good man, He was a stu
dent, aiid to an extent a philoso
pher. ■ For his time he was quite a 
master-of r political economics, but 
if  he should step out of the tomb

today with only the knowledge lb* 
possessed in life .and attempt to 
conduct the affairs of this govern
ment, he would be up against, a 
worse deal than a preacher bunk
ing a game of three card monte. 
Roosevelt hasn’t got any more 
sense than Washington had, hut 
he has about as much, and still lie 
doesn’t possess all the brains, leg
al acumen and executive ability in 
America today. There are proba
bly several thousand who are just 
a* wispftnd able as he The seere' 
of the whole thing is that inWash- 
ington’s time, just as today, be
ing President was a job that, only 
oue man could work at, and as ai 
preseut, it required a combination 
of circumstances, as well as brains' 
and qualification, for a man to get 
the man to get the job.

The worst thiugs that Washing- 
ton had to coutend with, according 
to our history, was cold weather, 
short rations and a lot of drunken 
English generals. When the war 
of the revolution was over the peo
ple honored him for the prominent 
part he bad taken in wiuning tin 
independence, by electing him 
President. Their action was part 
lv dne to a sense of Washington’s 
fitpess, but largely din* to gold lace 
and epaulets

The father of our country was a 
great, wise and good man, am 
worthy of all the praise, of a sen
sible character, that the people 
could bestow. We have always 
bad men of that kindandwe have 
thousands of il era in America today

Congressman Marshall, speak
ing in eulogistic terms of the then 
late General Washington, on the 
Pith day o f December, 1799, live 
davs after the demise of the illtis-

to do anything more pronounced j 
than to second some other fellow’s | 
motion in the great parliament of 
life,trying to look wise and point a 
moral in the behavior of the wne 
men that historians have written 
(Bout, and perhaps lied about, is 
enough to make ay gels weep.

Yes, Washigton was a great 
man, and his name has had to suf 
fer the penalties of prominence for 
more than a ceutury. Besides be 
ing th e ‘ ‘ Father of his country,”  

The hero, the sage, the patriot of 
America,”  aud “ First in war, first 
in peace and first in the hearts of 
his countrymen,”  Washington 
has,’ no doubt, enjoyed the dis
tinction of having more lead steers, 
hull pups and nigger babies named 
for him,—either Wash or George 
—than any other individual in his
tory.

Well, well, I never could “ ef- 
fervese/’ much as a hero worship 
er, so 1 am going to back np and 
give place to some verse written by 
a young lady r—at least so says the 
publication,—rand published in the 
Ulster county,(NewYorkj Gazette, 
of January 4, 1800.

For the Ulfter County Gaiett«.

on The death of 
G E N ER AL WASHINGTON.

[BY a YOINO LAKY.]

W hat nwans that solemn dirge, that
iLrike.s my ear?

What means those mournful sounds 
why fhiñes th<* tear?

\Yhy K It the bells the awful knell ol
fate?

Ah! why those fighs that do my fancy 
sate!

P R O M  PT  S E R V I C E
L I B E R A L  T R E A T M E N T

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Btockmen. We cordially invite tham to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on M»6ol and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
(L ,n i n c o w i >o « a t i : d i

K e r r v l l le ,  T e x a s
>vvvv vvvvvy vvvvvvv v v vw vvv v v v v v v v v v rv v v v v »v v v v v<

there indeed ; bat ah! how affect-1 
ing! how awful the fpectacle of 
such worth and greatness, thus to 
mortal eyes fallen! Ye^! fallen! 
fallen!

In the long and lofty Portico, 
where oft the Hero walked in all 
his glory, now lay the fbrooded 
corpse. The countenance ftill com 
posed and serene, seemed to de
press the magnity of the spirit 
which had dwelt in that lifeless 
form. There those who paid the 
laft sad honours to the lienefactor 
of his country, took an imprefllve 
—a farewell view.

On the ornament, at the head of 
the coffin, was inferibed Surge ad 
Judicium—about the middle of 
the coffin, iiuntiA PRO— aud on the 
lilver plate*

G E N E R A L
GK< >HG K WAS 11INUTON,

Departed thislife,on the 14th December,

1799, .Tit,. bS.
Between three, and four o’clock, 

the sound-of artillery from a vcf-

Mnst Put Wires Under bronnd.
San Antonio, Texas, Feb. 18.— 

First of the cities in the South
west, San A'Rtonio has passed an 
ordinance requiring telegraph and / 
telephone companies to put their 
Wires underground. This trans
formation will cost the companies 
at least $200,000,and some of them 
are naturally protesting. Until 
the first of next year has been g ir
en for the completion o í the work, 
but the city fathers are inexorable 
in declaring that it most be done. 
Citizens of San Antonio are espec
ially prond of the beauty of this 
place, where ancient buildings, 
plazas, and parks, preserve evea 
among handsome modern struct
ures a Untin American atmosphere, 
Hie network of wires and poles is 
held bv many to be an abomina
tion. San Antonio is said to be 
tin- only city in tlie South that lia« 
taken-this progressive action.

... , . . -i i-Those mourning budges filltriolis soldier and statesman said : ....■-, , wit h i< urs;
1 In- melancholy event which was> jmrk! Vendor'nu-ful noise!

Where’er 1 turn, the general gloom j f«*l in the river, firing minute guns,- 
appears, awoke afrcfli onr solemn.sorrow—

the corpse was moved—a baud ofmy soul

yesterdav announced with on  t *ti don#-! jed the -oui into all the tenderness
ilould, has been rendered but too Tie filent tomb- invades our W ASH - of woe. 
certain. ”

Wonderful indeed, the difference J Muft 
in the length of the time taken to] 
convey the message of the death o f

’ti* done! ! unifie with mournful melody melt -

I.NhTON!
salted, vietd .their

find relief in

the foremost man in tlm Nation at 
tlmt time the short distance from 
Mount Vernon to Washington city, 
something like 100 miles, and the 
time that it would take to doit 
now. Tiff ay if a child of the Pres- 
ident should have the grip, the 
majority of tin* people in America 
would read o f it in their papers the 
next morning, fkt breakfast.

But, excuse the degression, uoy 
one ejfu* could tell you all these 
things, so I will, oh with my little 
story, and let you read the speech
es and resolutions made at that 
time from some new fashioned, 
“ expurgated edition”  of the his
tory of the United States. .

Among the many stories touch
ing the remarkable character of 
Washington, tiiat of* a school boy 
and professor, is, to my mind, the 
best of the lot. A professor was 
berating a boy that he thought was 
dull wilted, because he made such 
a poor showing in mathematics: 

“ Why,”  said theprofessof, “ at 
your age Washington was a sur 
veyqr.”

• Yassir,”  replied the boy, “ aud 
] at your age he was President.”

1 have always thought that was 
an excellent expose of the ridicu
lous custom some people have of 
telling their boys to “ strive to em
ulate the example of tin- t^wly wise 
and great.”  The idea of a boy who 
is a numb skull by inheritance, 
trying to follow in the footsteps of 
a sage and philosopher, is very ri
diculous, but the appalling speota- 
cle of a daddy who nevdr had sense

virtues 
breath?

Muft bright perfection 
(tenth?

j Muft mortal greatness fall? a glorious 
name!

What then is riches, honor anil ina
iarne?

The august chief, the father and the 
friend.

The gem i us pat riot -. Let th 
commend :

Columbia’s glory, and Mount Vernon’s 
pride.

There lies enffcrin’d with numbers at 
h»>* fide!

The proeje filou was formed & 
moved on in the following order : 
, Cavalrv, 1i With iiriss n-vertVd

respondent from
■w

let the glow-

There let the figh 
/ - the’breaft,

Heave in rich numbers! 
ing *est,

Of tears refulgent la-am with grateful 
love;

And -able mourning oor affliction prove.

Weep! kindred mortals weep! no 
more you’ll find,

A man so juft, ro pure, so firm in mind; 
Rejoieing Angels, hail the heavenly 

sage,!
Celestrral Spirits greet the wonder of 

the Age!

W A S H I N G T O N  E N T O M B E D .

George Town, Dee. 20 . 
D ii Wednesday laft, the mortal 

part of WASHINGTON the Great 
—the Father of his Country and 
th.* Friend of man, was coiifigned 
to the tomb, with solemn honors 
and funeral pomp. !

A inultitude’ot people, affeitibled, 
from many miles around, at Mount 
Vernon, the choice abode and laft 
residence of the illuftrious chief. 
There were the groves—the spa
cious avenues, the beautiful and 
fnblirne fceneB, the noble manfion 
but alas! the august inhabitant
was now no more. The great soul 
was gone. Hus mortal part was

I ufan try 
Guard. )
-Mufle,
O r g y .
The General’s horse with 

saddle, holfu-rs, and pifols.
4 ’ %

his

Cols
Binons, ~
Ramsay, fiG 
Payne. s

•/. ('ols.
Gilpin.
Marfteller,
Little,

Mourners,
’ Masonic Bret hern.
Citizens.
Whyn the Proceffion had arrived 

at the bottom of the elevated lawn, 
on the batik of the Potomac, where 
the vault is placed, the cavalry 
halted, the infantry marched tow
ards the Mount and formed their 
lines—the Clergy, the Masonic 
Brothers, and the Citizen?, de
scended to the Vault, and the fun -• 
era-1 service of the Church was per
formed.—The firing was repeated 
from the veffel in the river, and 
the sound echoed from the woods 
and hills rround.

Three general discharges by the 
infantry — the cavalry, and 11! 
pieces of artillery, which lined the 
banks of the Potomac buck of the 
Vault, paid the laft tribute to the] 
Commander in Chief of the Armies 
of the United States and to the de
parted Hero.

The sun was now setting. Alas!1 
the son 01* 13LORY was set forever. 
No the name of WASHINGTON 
— the American and General will 
triumph over D eath  ! The un
clouded brightness ’ of his Glory 
wnl illustrate’ the future ages!— 
Ulster County(^iewYork) Gazette, 
Jaauary 4, 1800.

l.ce anil IIIn (¿eneráis.
This wonderful life size painting 

by George B. Matthews, a native 
Virginiao,attraeteli much attention 
at the Jamestown Exposition, and 
every person who admires.the he
roes of the “ Lost l ’anse”  will wish 
to haven reproduction of the paint
ing. These lithographs are 18x27 
inches, suitable for framing, and 
are now offered for sale by The 
National Printingand Exhibit Co , 
Washington, D. C. They - also 
have a paint ing of ’ the fight be
tween tlic Mérrimas and the Fed
eral tleet, entitled “ The hast of 
the Woodeiq Navy "  Either of 
these fsiiioiis pictures may be bad 
for 55 cents, and we understand 
that this company is very desirous 
of having some one represent them 
in this section of the state, and no 
d >ubt it would be profitable em
ployment for some ex-Confederate 
to sell them at our reunions Of the 
20 ranking generals only two re
main -  (¿encrais Stephen D. Lee 
and Simon Bolivar Buckner.

Rear , Admiral (¿gorge A. Con-, 
verse sajs there is nothing the’, 
matter with our battleships, except 
tlmt they are a little “ too ihin on 
the ground.”  Going in  the the
ory that a big string of fightiug 
boats are a fine argument for peace, 
aud that warships Can be had for 
money without wear and tear ou 
hide and old clothes, whereas war, 
the real thing, the kind not waged 
with typewriters, requires the wear 
and tear aforesaid and the money 
also, therefore we deem it wise 
and prudent,and do so recommend, 
that the American Cot gross- now 
assembled cause to be built a navy 
that will make the' navies of the 
other great world powers combined 
look like a ’ handful of autumn 
leaves in a hog wallow.

( H a n d b a l l
A t

Ingram Hall,
Ingram, Texas,

Saturday Night,
February 29.
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KBo.M l>K®A*. r Not is* to PiMlb Wbeb you go to oner the eata-
Again in tbe year 190*, I knock TJ»* corner Barber Shop is now Wes, please remember that oarLOCAL and PERSOIS AL | at *th~dVir for ^jïhnittancè. A i I under new management and man- grocery department is up-to-date

B Y  S k ’N  R E P O R T E R S .  V T V ^  have nothing else to do |ust now ned by two firirt ela** barber* ; call •I««' now we have spe-ial. f;esb

A ll kinds o f garden *eed at Kerr
, . î  1 -.11 d ^ r ib . ,  to » » .  . n « t ,  Ifc. « â * » t t o » L  ir. K. K . - S . Mit « t o i ,  piekl«d btrring.

- •- cive-J I r--'h i . of _ , .  . ,# j> p  ]y is . .«;mer km  ut and Russian sardines.
4. Kerrville Mercantile Co.Til le Mercantile Co.

Fancy *birt waist i _■ MissMaod Muller, o t  S.nAr. 0 n  none

' litri*- town Ingrain. ( r*
Bring onlv a small town of

«■.tuer kraut and Russian sardines.
Mosel, Saenukr A- Co.

For Sale.
style 4* - and trimming* New1 tonio i* A  the city with friend». side of it flows tbe dear stream of figgi» fró ni extra fine strain of- ■ '
toek  now ready at 1 »■•>•»■ rt Bros. ip aM W;-h good well'»be Guadalup* Whit® I  O  11  H

.-»rear - wLu b * nter inJ it /tin* Flytnouth R<»<*k*. Some young I I  ,U I
place, tbe Johnson Fork ami. Itr-— eock‘-rei> for sale. «

; dian creek, and on the other «id*- •>» Jh ■ Mr* Jnw If. M ari».

K. Scb wet helm of tb>* city »pent and garden. Apply to Mr*, 
several «lays in San Antonio, this Robinson ib i» city-
w-ek. Mrs John C, .Gravo* r- ruru-d

Herman M*.—i of th:- 'V v  w. in

arnbng tbe visitor* m tTb- J t  
duty a couple o f days tl reek; *-

M i »  I v a  Shiner, a popular vicioifv. w 
voong cdy of .■*»»; An**.nio. .» m. *t *• city, M v; »/■

o f  hat - *ier. Ml *  J>r._ .1 p >j ... o f  1 ng
L. A. Schreiner.

Scott Schreiner, who is 
io g - f

>• a chain of ni'c.ntains to- — •
g* • i.-r and <*n in the • 1 ; - * a * . t »r Sale.
if never eBditig.—The. high*»’ onci neat cortege, close ill, with

Two
and i - v r v  .)><autitul. N*< ' This of property

tmsinose 
tend- ternoon.
CDfi.

K>

tru'-o-d h cos** of to 
home la*t Snudavi

ind earns !
. H . r  F 
it S<* . A:

- L-Wfl about, 1 •
; noble, white tn 
guard over tbe

ine^rh it. K 
I old null and <■<>
: da* tbe ruaehiri
: at-L-s • ! 1 s' V tiif»:

menti 
'piti g 
t: ' Wil

toil.*

any ; can 
* ftTn ' nre

t.u ¡gilt ,? a rea**»i.iddc'ti*.*
ind immedi;. 
Apply, to

bm

M turned Sun-j C<*
day fr*A» a abort fttk  in the Ala- ! ¡(>r jj 
too City, where *lie had be*-n ■ witii fri-uob
*< e R. u Hue. j ... ,*
___________ ' ________ __ | ! ii*- Kt. Rev ii.- -Toll)

will j.r* ;i*-r, ¡ij *i I»* d • *
I aj tbe i,j*:.-."* *(* '• ebur h-tom*

___  I
I do all kinds of rej,airing | Sheriff »V. \V. T.u . tor of K ; 

a»d altering work promptly dost ; through K n
lai lies skirt« clean«!. . 'e the latter p ti l ot i Week *-U
S . F r i e d m a n ,  am

THE tA ÎLO R / I-------- -------- ;-----------------—
Mountain St rc.-t * ipp C*»urt-fjou.*

KKUItYlLLE. TEXAS

hll ith  (d tn i lHid
-a n d  PreHftod.

; U. M

-ru pt
i ve nil

F u t;N !):—P
f-ip ts  of A K 
netm- .*f ■ ..* * •

{»,-*,.--ion g.iv- 

iV S i •■. ici:I

t book with tax 
lev.m and -umli j 
t >wner can get I 
'this notice.

dauce hat!.
A nd reulki w* I

Tailor-Made Clothes

boat

of ll
g rea

ide un tue- he; 
o f the («uai

V I

Not ire to Trespassers.
w î? l  i - r * . - - U t -  a n y  p en to » 

id hunting in ini' pasture kuowu 
W ju Robinson p'.a*.-

■ - : I > I. j

Hood For Sale.
ip

to the 
c. Imi 
h the

ir:

ry curd woo<i at 5‘i 0 
order* a id . J 

it t i! <J. M Lowrv.
sii\ery ] p^r ç,,rd. Leave-order* at. G. A.

Ms. and Mr* J I.. Pompeii left 
Sunday afternoon for a short visit 
in Ka*. Antonio.

Jtldg‘~ R. H. Hnrnoy sp«*ot *o-v- 
eral clay* in th« Alamo I ’ity th 
Week with friend*.

tieo. K, Meek*, n breeder of 
thoroughbred h e i r n *  :ir ( ‘*111*1 
I up ot, was in pin* citj .M-ui'iity qo 
busitie*«.

Mi** Johni« Diivis of San A 11- 
tonio, i* visiting her brother. Al-

I v.cii B. I»avi*, at “ My Ranch"  hear 
the city

Mi“*t Minnie Harner of .1111 • *-tit>n. 
was a gia nt at the St CLarlesTiies- 
ciav. Mi** llamer wan on the way 
to S'-hulenburg where «he will visit 
for several week«.

Mr«. C. A. Sejirciuer,__«Lr. re
turned to her home in thi* city 
l’a*t Sunday after a «hurt vi.*it with 
friends and relatives iu San ‘ An
tonio.

R. B. Hadden, formerly of this 
city, but now of San Antonio, wa* 
in tbe city the latter part of last 
week, «linking hand« with friends.

We are offering special induce
ments to purchaser« o f barb and 
smooth fen««* wire, al«n some wov
en wire. We are clhtdng out these 
Hues to quit handling them, and 
will make low prices on cash «aR« 

Morel, Sae.noeh & Co.

SHIRTWAIST TIM E
IS ALL  T llK  TIM Sr

We keep up with the 
fashions in shirtwaist 
material«. Just now 
we are offering a new 
and very attractive 
line of . .

Embroidery and 
Filet Shirtwaist 

Fronts.
t

Something new, attractive a ri d 
aervieeable.

Chat. Schreiner Co.

I <ir ‘ ale.

\\
M\ t-y otti 1

Embroideri es
A new shipment 
of in* *•* Jin- ar
rived lit our store 
The li*-w *t*H*k 

1-otnpri- <■ * it i i 
patterns of'laee* 
and t-in’nroidcry.

im-'Jiiiu and olu-
ny i«<*c*, allover
ia<-*‘ aiidcuibroid
'■cry, in..—■rtion,-.
. ", h r 1 i *1 >■ r y

flouueeing, and
t,;i»*‘wh")e gamut.
o f  bii.'-y. flirny
linishing nmteri-*
!,i '-*> *1* ar t*i t!it* ■*

y, . ’
Tun arc iuyifcd 
t*< Hispcct these —

1 g o * - ;  they arc
, ad t!;<• p *•

tc'rir* a!.*i - ’ v lea

Chas. Schreiner
Company.

r

hey
.

to < 1

l
a li: iffed-rïôauty ot 

.you an* undi-r no «1 
take goods unless 
arc a* ordered.

bv R
Ft:

- THIWl: \father 
* rOMFORTAND

• t ;, v . r all

they lit ain now
Win

t<* t‘h* NOTICE.
Kerrville Merc. Co. Well, a* I have described

little. I will l*)>i
All over goods and insertion* at [ 

iMeTt-rt Bros.

Mi** R. L. TJiompson, of Ing
ram, was a gu»*st of th<* St. ( ’ Imrles 
lust Saturday.

• A professional tailor will take 
your measure for clothing at Kerr
ville Mercantile Co.

W. T. McKee, a former business 
man of Harper, now .of Mile«, 
Texas, passed through here Tues
day for Harper.

J W..Graves, formerly of this 
city, but now of San Antonio, is 
visiting his brother,’ . John C 
Graves of this Pity..

* Mr* . Cecil Robinson returned 
last Sunday from San Antonio, 
where she had lieen to see the great 
piav, Ben liar.

Delivery wagon, horse and har
ness for sale.

Morel, Saknc.er & Co,
J. T. Ziokniek, o f Winona, 

Minn., arrived in Kerrville this 
week to spend some titue. .Mr." 
Zicknick 1« a, business man of his 
town..

John Reinhardt, a well-known 
tanner of the (»berry creek settle
ment in the lower part of the coun
ty, was here Monday on a business 
Visit. v

1 will prosecute auyque hunting 
!r with dogs or gun iu the Reservoir 

j pasture, North of town.

iui> Bovm r. Chat. Schreiner.
acitetr.

V >  , \ PROI ECTIOli j
ol lo»\ ed b\ U

1 1 Slicker ?
H \ Clean-Light 
i. \ Durable

If y£>,-4 Guaranteed 
J f—‘.'■.v Waterproof

W c& i. %.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

T. F. W ; D IE TE R T & BRO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

O U R  N E W  S P R I N G  S T O C K
or

W H IT E  G O O D S
_■__  ~ «

Including all kinds of Laces, Em broideries, Plain and 
Fancy S h irt W aistings, Insertions and A ll-O v e r  Goods 
is now ready for inspection. T h is  is by far the largest 
and mbst complete stock in this line that we have eyer 
carried, and we extend a cordial invitation to the ladies 
to call and see the new goods. -

T. F. W. DIETERT &  BRO.
W est W ater Street, Kerrville, Texas

#
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HOSEL, SAENGER & CO.,
* (Successore to Anderson Bros.) *

D u a lv r h  In

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
P H O N E  133

Buy and Sell A ll Kind*of Feed. Free Camp Yard, 
liuv audlSell We kindlv soljfit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas

GIFT FROM ROYAL WOMAN

l

American Nurse Who Did Good Ser
vice to Japan During War 

Is Remembered.

PROVED HE WAS LYING
Evidence Given by Phonograph Settled 

All Question as to Defend
ant's Obligation.

DOVE OF PEACE HATS.

‘ Women’s hats, my dear,” said 
the well-groomed woman, “ reflect 
the psychology of the nations, or 
rather the temper of the nations at 
the moment. Our hats are not ar
bitrary creations of French design
ers and artist ,̂ as is sometimes 
averred. They are the ‘outward and 
visible sign’ of a mental state of 
mankind. Last year, when Russia 
was in such turi#nil that all the na
tions of the earth thought wtir and 
read war and talked war, women’s 
hats towered aloft and briftled 
with rampant curves and whirlings, 
with battered dents and aggressive, 
mighty loop- and bandeau*. This 
rear, with the. peace congress in

our
hats taname meek,, submissive. You 
will noth o lhat they droop dqmuro- 
]v. and have 1 <>niiieilil.:t;\e bows, 
ob'.-e-fiiried .vt ant] humble. \\ i!t- 
e«l. downcast brims. Rip Van 
Winkle might know."to look at us, 
that peace was lin.xx.luig over all.”— 
S. Y. Press.

GHEAT ADVANT AGE.

Gptimist Don’t grondile almut 
peK-rtv. t>hl inali, lìeiueinlier, moti* 
tv some!ine- brings misere.

Pe-simisi 1 csi bui ni timi casa 
a 'man «.-un .:<•* i >1 *•*’ h - ridi* ■«, but 
1 can i ¿i.t nd oi uiy poveriJf.

A PROMISING EXPERIM ENT,

Höstes» —Jkpâ «bai latemUai ex
periment a ravo  engaged in now. pro.
fi -sur ?

Professor—Raising canaries from 
canary seed.

AN A C TIVE  MIND.

"Squabble* has an unusually act
ive mind."

"That for" . >
)  , -, In'- "!»•; u.llll M1 I k : tig

up, anti his wife i- always e*1 
i; **— Aliatila l oils!ilUtlpU.

8TR0NGEST OF ALL WORDS.

! Officiai b -fs i.f thè JH^nv valu- 
I able Imiti 'wtxxls native to western 
A -rraliii bave nuule krimvn thè •■x- 

; traordinnrv pro|x*rtìrs of vate, be- 
] lieviti io l.e (in stmngi.'st of all 
I known wootls. Its avérago tensile
I Strength_ IS •fl.lHMl poiuids lo thè 
i -«ju.ire indi, equaling flint of cast 
iron. Many spet un ns are, Itovvever, 

i mniTTstroiigf r and mn* w«s ualcd 
Up to 111 ¡j tons to (he square indi, 

! wlnt h i> t onai lo ila tensile slrength 
jOi.wrought iron. rhi -aun fu ivi a ■ r 
of vate is probablv thè strongest in 
jjie World. The Irti» grows to a 

j maximum heiglit of lui) feet ami 
j ha* soinetimes a diameter of taro 
j and ont-half or cn-»\ tlnw fei-t.

Mrs. P. B. Sehneder, a missionary 
of the reformed church, was not 
only remembered by the empress of 
Japan with a solid silver medal in 
recognition of Ijer ministrations to 
the native soldiers' in the hospitals 
at Sendai during the war with Rus
sia, but tdie also received an invalu
able token from the emperor for the 
bame reason, says a Reading (Pa.) 
dispatch to the Philadelphia North 
American.

The emperor’s gift consists of 
three lacquered wine cups of special 
design and very ornamental. They 
are the handiwork of the imperial 
lacqueror of the country.

A party of high Japanese officials 
ifc now en rftuto to this country and 
several, with whom Mrs. Sehneder 
is acquainted will visit her dier 
Rending home. She. will return to 
Japan in January. Her husband, 
Rev. Dr. D. B. Sehneder, is presi
dent of North Japan college and en
joys the confidence of the Japanese
officials from pm .■nr.iurrn- down.

MILD MANNERED BEAR.

: A young black bear was t lpfuf i 
alive in Warren county, near I’ar- 
theni*, on Monday. Michael and 
William R ight linger and the lntterY- 
*on Jay t ame upon the t ub and. I- 
tliOugh the men were without wcap- 
011*, they-tackled the hear ami o\-r- 
(Kiwen11 it. The older men held the 
boas! ami sent Jay buck (<» llm-farni 
for ropes, wytli which tin, i»•; r "a- 

i - r; - • :U1 m.t ¡r-— • 
la mage, ami helpless. .i was taken 
lo tin Kightlinger hone.—oil t itv 
Derrick.

, USEFUL RETIREMENT.i
Pn tie are quilt; right in these 

tl i itf struggle to leave tiff nioney- 
making when they navi gol cflBWh 
anil give I he younger generation a 
t lullin'. |n every town and parish, 
however, there - mtirli work'needing 
to lx- done by some one that could lie 
undertaken by fienple who have re- 
tiretl front professions or business.— 
Sumlav at Home.

The Strongest Fence
S cience  p roves  that the strongest, fence, because 
constructed -throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
• SIMPLE-SCIENTIFIC-STRONC

58 INCH

50 INCH
/ \i / \

A
" v / V   ̂ * 42 INCH

The Reasons:
td -E a ch  borirr.nt«! extension nl the W L I 

VIOOD U x m irri cable, co um-uni; o( twoluxvy 
wire* iDtertwinctl.

\ A A  A
K V - e *

Y V

34 INCH 2d—Fath of the** rabk** is tied to each ntl or 
catd* by a continuous h«**s\y wire: fitfhtly
about every cable—» o i  lled in a cr«n.k**<l “ kn< t”  

?6 INCH <>r twnat to vr.ikrn th* •"• fu: th ot the ti< wire 
at the bendint: point I W rap  a wiru art nnd 
your finirrr and the wir* i* n« f menk* *ned; ti*' a 

I6IN01 vi r' UP in’ a hur<l k n u i  and > -u cannot un'ic 
It without breaking, it is so much weakened.)

-*Y>

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCE-
Heavy steel cables lapped about .upheld together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t It? 
No chance for weakness in any parWuniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
are not hard to find: This company own» and operates its own iron mints and furnaces; its own wire mill*
and s ix  large fence factories— cilh e r  one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These fa<. ts should be convincing. • -*-

W e Handle ELLWOOD Fencing in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles 

of Fencing and Gates. Come to see us, W e ’ll talk Fence economy to You

Beitel Lum ber Com p’y
- 1 DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles, Builders' Hardware, Supplies.
. H. V . ‘SCHOLL, -Manager

-  -  -  K e rrv ille , TexasYard Near Depot,
I». O. Box a6, Phone lab.

A resident pf Portland, Me., told 
of a ease that was tried reeently be
fore one of the eivil courts of his 
city in which a phonograph played 
the principal part.

“ It was a little matter of a deht 
that brought the parties before the 
judge,” he said', “and the man sued 
ttoutlv denied ever having borrowed 
a cent. It was alleged by the plain
tiff that the transaction took place 
in his rooms, arid that the defend
ant had given a verbal promise to 
pay inside of a month.

“ After the defendant had 'sworn 
solemnly that the whole thing was a 
fabrication, the plaintiff’s lawyer 
quietly produced the phonograph 
.which his client had in his rooms on 
the day the debt 'was claimed to 
have been contracted and set it in 
motion!
- “ Immediately the conversation in 

question was repeated, both the de
fendant’s and plaintiff’s voices be
ing clearly recognizable. The de
fendant had to pay up.

“ I was in court at the time, and 
I nevi r -aw anv man appear SO1 devil
ishly embarrassed as the accused 
whi n la mm's Y i*n*)i>clli-il to admit 
that he had deliberately lied.”

keeping Open House.
Kverj body is welcome when we 

feel good; and we ft'cl that way 
only when our digestive organs 
are working properly. Dr. King's 
New Life Tills regulate the action 
of stomach, liver anil bowels so 
perfectly one can’ t help teelin 
good when ! 0 uses these pills, gjc 
at Rock Drug Store.

NAME ROOM AFTER FLOWER.

One wunian who has built a coun
try home on a most «dulxi.rhti* plan 
has introduced many IHWPt Mra* m 
its arrangements iunf furnishings. 
She i« u'oing to name crerv guest 
cT.#mibi r after a flower, and is carry
ing out that idea to the smallest 
detail. Tipis the walls of the violet 
room, wltirii is :wimps tin- prettiest 
room of all, an covered with.French 
tapestry in the design of w\kh vio
let» piislominate. The drapery sn 
tlw dressing table is of mudin and 
laeo tied with hunches of violets rpc 
mauve ribbon is chosen to tie the 
hangings of the Tied as weft ns the 
curtains. Kvcn a mammoth bottle 
of violet perf ume is not forgotten.

FINGER PRINT SIGNATURES.

Finger-print identification has 
been extended to commercial uses 
by the postal savings hank of the 
Philippines at Manila. This hank 
has recently i~oied a series of stamp 
deposit cards on which spaces for 
stamps of different values to be 
affixed. When the depositor has 
stamps to ilie value of one jx-so on 
the card it is exchanged at the hank 
for a deposit book * showing the 
amount to hi* credit. Opposite the 
lines for fin* owner’s signature and 
address is a square ruled off for the 
reception of his thumb-print; so that 
•even if illiti "aie. depositors may 
readily be identified.

SHE GOT THE CAKE. *

fjeorgje— Auntie, what does iron- 
mean ?

Auntie— It means to say one 
tiling, and mean the opposite, like 
calling a rainy day a fine-day. * 

(icorgie I think F' understand 
you. Wouldn’t this her irony ¡“ Aunt
ie. I don't want a nice Uig piece 
of cake” ?—Stray Stories

FROM JOHNSON C'KfcKK.

Allow me to come once more and 
have another chat.

G. E. Dowdy is putting in a new 
farm about two miles from Ingram 
on Johnson creek. Mr^ Dowdy 
says he thinks that there will be 
fine crops raised this year.

fcee Dowdy has just finished re- 
pairing the feneh around his field. 
Lee says that he thinks the hogs 
will have to stay out of his field, 

Mae Lindley is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. Jeff Stephens is able to get 
into the kitchen upw. Mr.Stephens 
says the raaiu thing is to k«ep hint 
from eating too much;

Mack Henderson says for every
body to call on him/- for the licit 
weevil remedy ; he’thinks his rera 
edy will beat Dock’s some,

By some cause or other other 
the work on the Fall Brunch road 
is postponed for awhile.

Rev. Moses preached at Ingram 
last Sunday.

Thank you, country girl, for 
letting me have part of the space 
for I think you and I took up all 
the space. You and Red Bonnrt 
both come again ; we like to hear 
from you.„ Calf Run Girl let us 
hear from you often, And we would 
like to hear from Cow Boy Also. 
Daboy I think you must be getting 
jealous ; come again.

Mr. Dock Lindley’s baby 'is 
quite sick this week.

Mrs. Snow went up the creek 
Monday hunting seed potatoes.
- Well, 1 will quit and let Red. 
Bonnet and Calf Run Girl have 
space.

F arm er  B o v .

, NOT SAFE EVEN THERE.

Dick—If  you are afraid of mi- 
crobes why don’t you kiss your girl 
ow-r the phone? Yort can’t catch 
anything by kissing a girl over the 
wire.

Tom—Oh, yes, you can. I kissed 
mine over the phone t̂he other «Li\ 
The old man grabbed the receiver 
and I caught- the dickens

NeiirlilMirlioo«! Fuiorilr

Mrs. K. t). Charles, of Harbor, 
Maine, speaking of Electric Bit
ters, says; “ It is a neighborhood 
favorite here with us.” It de
serves to be a favorite everywhere. 
It gives quick relief in dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, kidney derange
ment, malnutrition, nervousness, 
weakness and general debility. Its 
action on the blood.as a thorough 
purifier makes it especially useful 
as a spring medicine. This grand 
alterative tonic is sold under guar
antee at Rock Drug Store. 50c.

A SPIDER TMAT FISHES
South American Insect Weave* Web 

Between Two Stone* and So 
Catches Prey.

“ A fishing spider lives in South 
America, that homo of wonders,” 
«aid the profc-«or. “ It catches ten 
times its own weight in fish daily. 
Of course, it is amphibious.

“Tndpnh a are this creature’s prey. 
Selecting a very shallow armlet of n 
stream, it weaves between two stones 
a funnel-shaped web, or net. of a 
peculiar -ilk that'the water doe* not 
weaken. Then running on the 
stream’s surface, it drives towards 
this net all the tadpoles in the neigh
borhood Most o] tluse -unit'll fry 
escape, hut romi*- enough to make 
the spider a good meal become en
tangled in the web, and since the 
spider has. nothing to do buf fish 
nil day his < a'< h comes, by nightfall, 
to a substantial figure.

“ It is a pretty sight to see, on 
porno quiet South American stream, 
this ferocious ami energetic 'spider 
driving a host of terrified tadpoles 
towards the net that gleams like 
an overturned goblet of gray glass 
just beneath the surface of the wa
ter.” • —•*’»:)?"» ;

T H g  ALTERNATIVE

It was the home team's first game 
of the season. A big. burly catcher 
crossed over to the umpire, previous 
to beginning the -rai|ic, 111 A ».uri:

“T/>nl hlipr. On-•>*;-. I'iL ¡_r. 
if rhr S t«», *110 if we uni you're in 
a fin spot.’"

“ Well,” said the umpire, "and if 
rou lose, what then.'

‘The! Î111 T* I



The Mountain Sun. of liailroad built in the state in the

•BY
J E.  GRINSTE AD

West Water Street, Kerrv'Ua -Texas

past ten years that paid a profit on 
iU  inveBtinept until “ the build ing 

P J B U S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  0f r0jid developed the eountrx
DV j 1 *

and made it pay ”  It  don t take a 
lot o f p rofound wisdom for the v o 
ter to see, especially the -euttw »-»T 

<r n r \  o c o  v r * D  Texas voter, tliat he has fo r  s -ve r- 
$  , , 0 °  P E R  T t R H  al years been fo llo w in g  the lead o f

iir^red 'at the ponoffiee £  Ktetvtti*. * * * < *  political .pinm-s along a 
for tra- on through tiw route that led the pirate* .nt*-«»1-

xnaiis as tsecond class matter, , go»?, and left the people of this Sec-
Advertising rat“- made kf-csn on ap j tjop particu la rly , with undevelop- 

p.ication. ;ed country, and no chance that the
dreams of their youth in regard to 

i what railroads would make o f the
Ther<* are few business men y i  ( ,.o u n tlv  w ill ever be realized in time Ua,.inf, t;iX p.Vv in m any eouti- 

ta re  so den «  «  to fo r  Uw n; graudeM M fw i t o p r o f t t f c f } ^  ani, 'throughout the
not se- c leany that the r a d ia l  l e g - , t W  W e ftre QOt defending n u l-1 8tate ^  well as putting  comities on

rri *u ' “ the cash basis lis t that have been
behind and unable to cash their 
scrip fo r more than e ighty cents.on 
the dollar.

TEXAS A5I> RAILKMAKS.

Now Mexico is fixing for a fight
against the Standard Oil Trust.
. . e r  .Th“V are going to keep fooling 
with this oil business until we poor 
folks can't afford anything but tal
low candles.

If conditions in the financial 
wofld bav»* imptoved every time 
: a-v have been reported ate i Improv
ing it looks like we would be able 
to raise enough to £et our other 
shirt out of the laundry some time.

Full rendition of property for 
taxation is having the effect of re-

istation of recent yeats has retard-1 rajiroads. There  are none in this 
ed and is today hampering the do-: part of the ,.ourj,ry to defend, and 
velopment of tin- -tate, by restrict- ! Ij0  ̂ t,*-a.- long aa the-present 
ing railway construction. No man ,,f our*iaw m ' f bodies to
making a pretense of intelligent®, throttle every road in the state be-
would refuse to admit that a better' 
system of public roads wonld l»e a|
long stride toward better conditions j 
generally throughout the country, 
The only thing of spc«*ial benefit! 
tijat the Texas raiiwav commi-tion 
has done was to establish the tenet ' 
*hat “ a railroad ia a public high-] 
way.”  So far its service to tbel 
state was very good, but when the I 
■ribnjui, v.ent on to the extent of 
:n.'-nding Us original finding in' 
the cas.- by acting in such u man-! 
Tier toward the railroads a- toj 
clearly imply ‘ Hut we donut want j 
ji rnor- public highways in Tex-:

cause some individual company ha- 
some time or other done wrong, 

; continues. Whv not

thing with breeches on 
self a man, stole a bor« 

B. F. Yoakum is a T 
Texas railroad than. 1

ever in the State « 
not- the utmost 
integrity of thi.- WO|

om is aman wh

put every
lie«■ause a
cal 1ling it-

;xun. and a
here are no
mcit; what-
1 i  w i.<» have
i*m*c’( ;ti th*
derfti 1 pr«»-
sts. N «»ak-
citizen's in-
commercial

interest h»
it ovet-t. ppcd the authority tar,.

vested.in it. and 
done the work

consequently un-

may have, in the wel- 
-tate. That he is honest

Ku- i . •- - id  to be angry w.th 
<»erruH»y and A .strja. Well, that 
bear i* always growling at Rome 
one, and may as well get h little 
sore at close, neighbors once in a 
while as to Is* always snorting at 
some one so far off they can’t hear, 
and would pay no atteniion if they 
«lid. ■

ft is now in order for Mr. Morse* 
| to sue the I jiited States for «1am- 
' ages for knocking his game.of sell- 
[ iug stocks to the French and F.ng- 
| lish. He is about t«< prove that he 
went t«> th«* «»Id country to sdl a 
bunch «»Î gold bricks for the pur- 

11«• inan wiil -1M*-1?i;.• ••• g i i,-ay i ■ rau:ng n y 1"
ot the inim«>t':il i,,. |:ll. the tirric-l gTA*p upon j i i ; 11 « - • - i t on this si«!e of the |>oii«l.

•Ian.« - Stephen* llogg. whose id' »  j jjj,. rHi|r(,Uli situation in Texas to-1 
!ti the création of th«* Texas rail
way commission
.a tribunal before which. the rail- 
road- and th«* people could each se
cure equal and cxhc» justice, and
not an implied ion. under the «Iras- and Texas Commet «muH ’tubs held j there The Historic (Mtv of An
ti ml. ng- of whi.-h the «... ration at y ort Worth «.n the loth of the|wient Missi«»ns would fin.i little in

month, Mr Yoakum went over, the : terest in the pugilistic performance 
railroad situation v«*ry_fji^ly. In o fa  middle-weight champion after 
closing his remarks. Mr. Yoakum ¡the boats it has witnessed between 
Kai<l : the warring eU ne-nt- of the Daugh-

“ Thc puliti'-al th«-«ry that the p-r> of 11.«- i| »iif.;l*. '
public servie«- oorporatimis and the 
publie that they serve must con
tinue a feeling of autagouistn in-

<l«v. in its minnte-t detail, of
wa* the fixing ot j niau jp the railroad, world, every

any j Ban Antxuii«» 
Mirim th at th«*v

ot u railroa«l would become a con
fiscation of property.

It  has been popular for politi- 
is ti,. pull th' ii long forelocks 

and rant aroninl on the public nos
trum, giving full vent to the ex
pression. “ The railroads are ruin
ing tli«* c o u n try ,”  witL all th«* va- 
i ;a*i(»us of which such an uurea- 

, - ■ able statement is capable.
The  tnass. s of  the people are so 

newly emancipated from the thrall 
ot the high stand pig collar and the 
ample white shirt front .of the jk>- 
litical sp«'aker that the; have not 
yet gotten their bearing*, but, it is 
l»eginniug to dawn upon the mas#

• es of the farmers and business men 
of this state that the man who gets 
on the public rostrum and says, 
“ railroads are a menace to the well 
being of the state,”  is a liar. The 
excuse eaunot be mnde.for him.that 
“ he, didn’ t think”  how the state
ment would look in print. It is 
often the ewe that huch people do 
not think, but Texas business tuen 
have hitig ago reached the conclu
sion that a public official has got 
no business with a tongue unless 
he has brain* above it. If someone 
else has got to d«» his thinking, let 
them do his talking also.

We have righ‘ here in this section 
of Texas, a scope of country, lying 
west of Sau Antoni«» and between 
the Southern Pacific railr«»ad on the 
south and” the Santa Fe and T«;xas 
,V Pacific railroad* on the north, 
comprising about 50.000 square 
miles,Or one fourth larger than 
the State of Ohio., In this section 
of «»ountry there hiV  70 miles <»f 
railroa«!. ' A public man in Texas 
who wauts.to restrict rutlroad con-, 
struct ton 'int he state, when there 
is that much territory within its 
border* that is undeveloped be
cause of not having adequate means 
of transjiortation, is a fool. Some 
may sa^, “ the railroads will build 
there i f  it will pay them.”  There 
has probably uot been 100 miles

I

Inaliti inform Mr. 
soul«! be glut! for

«me of intelligence along these lines I him to come t«> the Alum«» «rity «»na 
will ««lniir. In an a«ldres- at a visit, but »hut there is ««»thing «lo- 

"t tli«- l-anii' i- I nion iug n;, :li,- fighting line for him 
an«i Texas Commeicial Clubs held there. The Histori«

The Alleglien v antl Monongahela |
stead of «ilos«* co-oj'» ratloii is a false i Hivers have been on a rampage 
«»lie, and the great masse- of think rhat has resulted in gn at loss of 
iug people are g in n in g  to realise ,,ro.M.rfv froTn ti,e overflow. The 
it. au«! they will .«mon co operate1 
through methods that are fair to loss at Pittsbttrg has beeii particu* 
Isith. ami our pqblie officers will j larlv great. rh<*n««nd9 ot cell 
Is* men who realize the importance | in the 
of. closer co-operation with these
institutions, and the people and the! aWl. proper! v will be a total loss 
railn»a'l manager- will do all •“ 1

nrs
werelawn town distrust 

filled with water and mu«'h valu-

tn
their power to bring anaiml that 
friendly feeling that should exist damage
rather than t«» pursue the course « I«» wn the stream when the ice gor-
that a great many have pursued g>s receutlv formed give way ami j 
for the last few vears. which t«»«lav
is costing the country ami the peo
ple untold benefits. The pemlulum 
that marks the center of fairness 
lias been gradually pulled to one 
side until today it «lepnrts so far 
from the standanl that it is at 
an angle of. about 45 degrees, but 
it is going to grailually swing t«» 
its proper position, denoting a fair 
ami equitable «leal to all, not only 
in Texas, but throughout tin* Unit
ed States. ns the-merchant realizes 
that his business is flipping away 
from him. as the land owner appre
ciates the fa«T that values are be
ing discredited, as the wage earner 
realizes that while the politicians 
are condemning all institutions of 
the conntry, he ati«l his family are 
going without the proper necessar
ies of life. They are already be
ginning to ask in what are they 
being benefited by the unjust at
tacks being made upon our trans
portation and manufacturing in
dustries.

Kentncky night riders, in an ef
fort to raise the price of t«»bficco, 
are ab«>ut*to raise some other 
things, not desirable.

That Vbol fellow who has Ahade 
the discover;- that when v«»u kiss a 
girt you don’t touch her, ought to 
be eithe* sentenced to life at hard 
labor, or killed outright.

R O Y A L
B a k in g  P o w d e r

only Baking Powder
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

— made from grapes—

Insures heailhful and 
delicious food for every 

home— e' ery day
Safeguards your fo.al afainsi 

alum and phosphate of lime
I K

■  I

I Th«- Ohio will probably cause great 
fr«uu overflow further!!

We Do Not Deal 
in Hot Air

O u rlin e  is D ry  Goods, Shoes,] 
G ents' Furn ish ings, Ecc. We] 
know  noth ing of hot air b rands 
of clothing. T h e  goods wel 
handle are staple and w orth  
all we ask for them . O u r new] 
Spring stock of re a d y -m a d e ] 
goods and of sam ples for tai-| 
lo r-m a d e p ro th e s  are now in 
and tfo ^ fo o d s  speak forthem -| 
selves. W e c o rd ia lly  invite  yo u  
to call and see if we tell the! 
tru th  when we say there are] 
none better.

allow the [»cut up wntcr t«i escape 
<»u its wav t./thc sea.

The murder is out at last! The 
s« rgcant at-anns of the House of 
l^ 'i  .'scjitntjv. s at Washington lm«_ 
Ik'cii otiliged to issue a curd ot in- 
*truction to members of that,body 
in th«* art of «halging g«»l«l brick 
sellers. The people have been a j 
bit suspicious that the great major-) 
ity of the members.of Congress * 
were altogether too slow, but the 
publication of u dispatch from | / 
Washington, «lateti February 1 «ith. 1 
is tlie first published stat«‘iiient I w  
from head«|Uarters t«> that eflVct.
The dispatch says, “ so persistent 
and successfti^hail been tlieman in 
his operation* that Henry Casson, 
sergeant-at-arms of the house was 
oblige«! to issue a circular to meiu- 
l«ers of the house, warniug them, 
etc.”

Kerry. Merc. Co.

t H I X S O N  &  C  O . ?
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE ^

Dr. J. B. Hunter of Mexico.Mo., 
died at his apartments in.this city 
on Friday of last week of consmup- 
tion. Mr. limiter was 60 years 
old, and had l**eti here forth? past 
two month* in'Company with his 
two daughters. The body was 
shipped Saturday to his home for 
interment.

ÇCater Especially to Drummers

BURPEE’S SEEDS 6R0W! tf yon  w ant  the
^  B m u t  S e e d «

that can be grown, yon ahould rr*<l

. . . . .  .. . . BURPEE'S F*RW ANNUAL FOR 1908,
Better write T O - D A Y .  ..........V T ^ U e ’* oW e *

* i



M O M E  N E W S .

Intcresttnji Item« F rom  
T ow n  find County.

Buy your garden .seed Kerrville 
Mercantile Co.

— -Special—prices on good watches 
nt .1. B. Love’s, Jeweler and Opti
cian. -

Louis Xure'nberger, a prosperous 
farmer of the Comfort vicinity,was 
in the city Thursday and paid the 
Sun office a pleasant visit. Mr. 
Nurenberger says the farmers in 
his section are expecting a big 
crop this year. v

K. K. Darling of Pulton, N. Y., 
was in Kerrville Tuesday,* Mr, 
Darling spent some months in this 
city 12 years ago. He said he no
ticed many changes for the better 
in Kerrville and vast improvement 
in this-country generally.

Jiio. 8. Morris, a prominent 
stockman o f Harper , passed 
through Kerrville Thursday en 
route to Itasca, where Mrs. Morris 
is visiting her sister. Mr Morris 
goes in response to a message stat
ing that his little child was ill.

Albert Kleek, a prominent young 
farmer of the Comfort vicinity,was 
in the city Wednesday and paid 
this office a call. Mr. Kleck says 
crops are looking fine and the re
cent cold spell was a good thing to 
keep the small grain from growing 
too fast.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist

It’s Just About Time
And correct time that we want 
to talk. Our stock of wateh- 
es, docks and jewelry is the 
best there is. If there is any
thing the matter with—your 
watch or dock, this is the 
place to get it fixed, (lot all 
•the tools to poke the cobwebs 
and “ dirt dobber’s”  m*st out 
of them, and we know how to 
do

Charles Schreiner Co.,
x  7

Kerrville, Texas,
W holeanle and Retail Dealers In

G E N E R A L M ER CH AN D ISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.
rito» JOHNSON CREEK.

( reo. K. Dowdy, one of Ingram’s

>ffice Next to R.iwsOn’sDrugSnm 
Kerrville, Texas,

A man by the name of Rhode's 
ibed iu Hast Kerrville Monday 
night o f ’ apoplexy. He was about 
60 y> are old ^nd leave- a wife uud 
a large family ‘ of children. The 
funh was buried at Glen Rest eem- 
e'erv Tuesdav.

business men, is clearing land and 
putting iu a new farm on Johnson 
creek, George says it.does a fel-

it ...............................(vl"w good to get out and grub "’•* thought w-e would like* to he
awhile. counted among the number with

Clarence Webb, one of the most OfW Boy and Farmer Boy. We 
faithful Woodmen we have, was iu “an hardly give a description of 
Ingram Tuesday looking after the ¡ourselves as we never had a uiir-

t'ROM MOI NTAIN HOME. FROM HARPER.
As news is requested we thought Harper, Texas,

we would step in for a short time. February 14th, ’OH.
Cult Run Girl has written for To the Editor Kerrville’Mt. Sun, 

us such encouraging letters that Kerrville, Texas.
Dear S ir :

J .  B . L O V E ,
Jeweler and Optician.

Allow four Kerrville wood 
bnteher> to writi you their experi* 
eucè in u trip from Kerrville to the 
Capital City of Harper, Ipcated in

¡interest of that order. Clarence
------—*------------------------------ | is very seldom iu our little town

\\ in. G. I rice and family of ,m(j art. always glad to see him. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota, are late Mr. 1 laveStoue was icceiviifg cat- 
arrivals in Kerrville to reside per- tie at i Uj,rimi Saturday. Dave is

pur-. i,i-cuking hitu a young pair to work

ror i.n our lives One of us could the free >tate o f Gillespie.

■hcrt'icst team

Miss MabcPDavey ofj» this city, 
who i> atlendiug school at Sau 
Marios, was in San Antonio the 
lalter pari of last weck with a 
party of College girls to sec the 
great plnv. Ben Hur.

A. .1. llamcr, a prominent
«■liant of Junction, was m 
ville Tuesday en route to Sau 
ionio on a. business tnp. Mr. 

.Keiner says fine rams have fallen 
in Kimble county ami prospects|‘ 
for au abundant crop are most j 

♦ flattering. Live stock are in fine, 
condition, and notwithstanding 
the cramped condition of money j 
matters, business is improving.

maueutly. Mr. Price has 
chased a block of land in the Tivy 
addition ot McCollum Burnett and 
contemplates the erection, at an 
early date, of a neat cottage.

Reed Carpenter, u prosperous 
stockman and farmer of the Me
dina valley country., was ip the I Stephens will soon lie up again.

.. city Mopclaj' and paid EtitS“ office ^  - A. Blevins says he has pjatil-
.. ,a pleasant visit. Mr. Carpenter ed his last 
Kerr- 1

. • reports small gram very tine, tur-
mers getting ready to plant corn 
and ’stock in good shape for this 
season of the year.

tuer-

He saVs they are tbi 
a man cali bave,

Mrs. R. K. Washhurn liasreuted 
bolli of ber farms to Walter F’loyd 
and Frank Stoue.

Wc are glad to ' state thiit Jcff

boli

For Sale 
In  A n y  
Quantity 
$ 1 p e r 
100 lbs/

Ju s t Received
A large assortment of 
John B. Stesoli hats.
All styles. The pri
ces can’t be beat.

NEWMAN & WnilAMSON.

At a meeting of the citv council 
¡held Tuesday night. Hie street 
committee was instructed to have 
built, at once, a r gravel side-walk 
from the corner of (¿uir.lnn street 
down Barnett street to the school 
grounds. This will be ot great 
convenience to the school children 
in wet weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah B. Davis of 
Sail Antonio, arrived in Kerrville 
last week to make this place tlieir 
home. ’They arc comfortably: lo
cated at “ My Ranch,[ ' across the 
river from the city, where Mr.'Da
vis will superintend the work on 
his summer resort now under 
course o f construction.

cotton uutil the 
weevil leaves the country.

Charley Henderson and Everett 
Stone were on tin* creek Siiuday. 
Both of the boys look as well as 
ever and seem to be full of busi
ness.

We have had a line rain and 
small grain is doing flue.

A wild cat or something else is 
playing havoc with Mr. W ; C. 
Whorton’s kids.

Mrs. N.-C. Jones apd daughter, 
Miss Klla, have returned home, af
ter a week’s Tstay in the lower 
country; they report a good time.

(I. W. Floyd has been all smiles 
since the rain. He says that he is 
sure for a wheat oiop, and also 
thinks he will have,some water
melons if the boys don't hit them 
too heavy.
, W ill give back for the Farmer 
Boy.

School Boy..

Î j. R. tuRRcrr 
Prtcdtnt

T. f. W. DltTIRT. 
Viet-Pro.

M'COLLUM RURMITT, 
C »liner

* ' !

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

!
!

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

III RECTORS, ALL 01 KERRVILLE

.1. -K. Harnett, E. I.itlhraith, P. 4. nominino**,
T. F. W. IMetert, t> Hire liras., J. J. Hckelvj,

J. W. Id)lor. O. Rosenthal. C. C. Amsler.

!
We Pay Interest on Time Deposit*. Come to See Ue.
' - tk f 1

Opposite Opera llnifce and St. Charles Rotei
I •<o|»«4.4»ll ' ll .|"M ' >of *l.'0‘*l»*l‘«0“<«*M **<t*<-0*'M  »■» ■I- »■■M ' I

W e are making a special drive 
on all winter goods, including 
wpolcu dress goods, wooleu and 
fleec. -liin d underwear, taseinaloi s, 
men’s, overcoats, and all seasonable 
wearables, a special reduction on 
cotton flannel. We arc putting 
jhese things under the hammer .o 
make room for spring goods.

Mosel, Saenher A Fo .

OHITIARV.
Mrs. Livina Wilson died Janu 

uary 31, aged 78, She leaves five 
sons, three daughters and a num
ber <j>f grand and great-grand-cbil 
drcU and a host of friends to 
mourn her loss, but their loss is 
her eternal gain. She was convert
ed at the age of sixteen and united 
with the Missionary Baptist church 
and has lived a’ faithful member 
until it pleased God to call her to 
that better world above, prepared 
for all who lqvttaiid obey His holy 
word /rAlay the Shepherd q u 
whom she leaned as she wulked 
through the valley and shadow of 
death, sustain and comfort the 
laved one/ here ou earth.

A Friend.

only describe the other, and we 
both are afraid that the other one 
might prevaricate.

Mrs. Jim Davis has been very 
sick with pneumonia, but is better 
now

Mrs. Nelson has had a severe at 
tack of la grippe.

The freighters have been having 
hard times pulling themselves out 
of miid holes for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lowrance 
paid Hoek Springs a flying visit 
this week. They report the coun
try doing fine.

The report is out thui Miss Vida 
Gibbeus' school will be out in a 
few weeks. We hear that they 
will have an entertainment at the 
olbse of school. We regret losing 
Miss Gibbeus from our midst.

Mrs. A. K. Auhl and daughter, 
Mrs. Robt. Davis, visited their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. I). 
B. Lowrance a few weeks ago.

A crowd of young folks drove 
from the Divide to MouutainHome 
last Sunday week.

buildingArcher Bros ari* 
tanks ou the divide.

We want to congratulate 
Wells on his fiddling. We

rock

Ruff 
will

employ him to play for some of 
our dances.

L. G. Burleson bouored Moun
tain Home witli a visit Saturday.

Mrs. VV W. Wells eome down 
to Mountain Horae Saturday.

Mrs. Terry has been staying 
awhile with her daughter, Mrs. 
«Jim Davis.

The LovvranVe boys .and a friend 
were hunting last Sunday around 
the “ Backbone Bluff?”

A Mexican on th<* Ragland ranch 
got his foot hurt by dropping a 
scantling on it,

Mr. Gus Real, from the Live 
Oak ranch, passed by here on his 
way to bis home m ar San Antonio

John Auld visited the Divide a 
few weeks ago.
. Many wolves have been heard 

howling near-here-lately.
If the mud has been, bad last 

week, there has been several pas
sengers on their way to.Junction.

Well, we will not occupy too 
much space ; we must leave room 
room for others.

Si nny J im and Pretty Bob

FOR SALE; Puri* bred Plym
outh Rock eggs. $1.00 a setting 

E. ScHWETHELM.

We-departed ou Tuesday the 
11th inst., at 7:30 a. m., with 
Beckie as motorman of car, Fren- 
chie as brake man, an Irish conduc
tor and a Dutchman as bodyguard, 
with a shotgun, and a Scotchman 
came lip in the rear, three miles 
out o t town. Raining all the . 
while so all except the motorman 
hud to try it iufuntry style, for
ward inarch, to Lee Brandon's 
ranch, where a halt wus called for 
noon, and dinner served in a down 
pour of rain. After an hour’ s rest 
we started marching again, when 
two miles ou, at Billy Peril’s half 
of the cargo was unloaded and the _ 
marching ordered resumed, but the 
Dutchman hung to the side of the 
car exhausted. From here on 
nothing seriously happened until 
about j  p. ui., When the motor 
power gave out alsiut 5 miles from 
Harper. As the Frenchman,Irish
man and Scotchmen shouldered 
with an ax had advanced out of 
sight of the car, and as Beckie and 
the Dutchman could not pull it 
they unhitched the motive power. 
Beckie leading the big 2-horse 
power, the Dutchman rode off on 
Muskets for headquarters, where 
he found the Frenchman, Irish
man, Scotchman, uud even Beckie, 
at the new school building. The 
Dutchman got lost on the Noxville 
road, but happened to m*et Colonel 
Sum Durnett, who escorted him to 
the camp iff the others, where Col. ' 
Durnett agreed to furnish power to 
bring in the car, if escorted by a 
bodyguard, so the Frenchmen was 
detailed to go with trim. They got* 
back at 11 :JU p. m., with wet bed
ding and ‘provisions. After all 
had supper they -«11 retired uuder 
moonlight cover at 1 a. m.

T he K krrville  C ar penter s .

New spring ‘ white, goods now 
ready for you at Dietert Bros.

FOR NEATNESS
NOTHING EXCELS

This line of 
Ginghums needs 

nothing said in its 
praise. The uame is a 

guarantee of excellence. We, 
i have just received a big 

shipment of new pat
terns aud colors.’

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.
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FUNNY THIN
FROM THE PAPERS.

Sòme one, seeing a handsome 
lady pass, ¡remarked to McGinnis, 
"that woman dresses,out of sight. 
‘ ‘Will,’ ’said McGinnis, "where the 
divii would ye’s hov her dries, out 
on the strale?"— Kk.

It makes a fellow feel sheepish 
when-he shaves, combs his hair 
puts on his collkr, his necktie anc 
his hat and then discovers that 
he has omitted his trousers.— 
Western Publisher.

The other day a young. ¡fttract 
ive woman with a small boy boar* 
ded a street car. In payment of 
their fare she handed the conduc
tor eight cents, and upon being 
asked what the three pennies were 
for, she replied: “ Half fare for the 
boy.” "Why,, madam," said the 
conductor, "he can’t ride tqj half 
tare, he wears long pants." ‘‘Well 
then," said the lady, " if that’s the 
case, I'll ride op the three cents,”  
— Kxchange.

Appropriately Named.
The boy in the paint store dash

ed hurriedly up the cellar steps 
and sought the proprietor.

"There’s a barrel leaking in 
in the basement!” he cried, "and 
the automobile stuff is just pour
ing out.”

"W in do you call i^ automo 
bde stuff?" asked the proprietor.

"Because its running ot er r.v 
ervthtng in sight." Judge.

.1 A Timely Text.
A tlergvman got up to preach 

in his own pulpit after a vacation 
in the South where he had shaved 
off his beard because of the heat. 
As soon as he appeared a buy/ of 
suppressed speculation ran a ll 
through the congregation, some 
of his parishioners claiming that 

‘ it was a man who looked very 
much like him, and others confes
sing that they didn’t know wheth
er it was him or not. When the 
buz/ of whispering subsided he 
gave out as his text: "Some saic 
it was He, others said it was like 
Him, but He said I am He.”  
Circle Magazine.

Not the fat He Meant.
For six years a bitter feud had 

existed between the Browns and 
Robinsons, next door neighbors. 
The trouble had originated thru 
the depredations of Brown’s cat, 
and had grown so fixed an affair 
that neither party ever dreampt 
of "making up.”  One day, how 
ever, Brown sent his servant next 
door with a peace making note 
for Mr. Robinson, which read:

"Mr. Brown scads his compli- 
■  cuts to Mr. Robinson, anti begs 
to say that his old cat died this 
morning."

Robinson's written reply was 
bitter: "Mr. Robinson is sorry to 

"hear of Mr. BrownVtroublc, but 
had not heard that Mrs. Brown 
was ill."— London Tit Bits.

Well, sinTTaiiM'ear we used the 
proceeds of that field to give E l
izabeth her musical education; 
this year the proceeds went to 
pay boot iu a hoss trade that I 
had the honor of engineerin’, and 
next year I intend that field shall 
give me a trip down to the city 
and bjiild a new concrete smoke
house. After that I ’m countin’ 
on lettin’ the youngest boy, Hen- 
ly Absalon, farm the field on 
shares to kinder get his hands 
into the work.” — l’uck.

On Share*.
A  captious traveler in northern 

Arkansas stopped by a fence to 
criticise a sear corn field which 
met his disapproval.

"Mightv. small corn you have, 
here," he shouted to the man who 
was "superintending the growth,”  
from a shady corner.

"Yep,” replied the Arkansan, 
"Planted the small kind.”

"Looks mighty yellow to me 
for this time of year.”

"Yep, planted the yellow kind." 
"W ell,”  said the traveler se

verely, "I can’ t understand your 
method of farming. You won't 
get over half a crop here..”

Nope," said the Arkansan, 
cheerfully. "You are shore a 
good guesser, stranger. Half a 
crop exactly: thaU's mine. 1 plant
ed this on shares.”

2V : x x s x x x x z :

T H E  G E R D E S  H O T E L ,
II. UFIKDES, Proprietor

The B e st 31 a Dny Hotel In W e st  T exas

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trado, and invite the
Stockmen of this country to stop with us. ~T —

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville , Texas.

We guarantee our drugs to be 
of tested quality and bandied 

only by men of experience in 
the compounding oi medicines. 
Vour doctor knows this is a 

¡rood store — and you should 

know it. Hrlnir your prescrip- j  
lions here and he pleased.

v v v v y v v y y v y v y y y v v v v v y v v v v v »v y > y y y y v -/vvvvv v v v y v v i

W E L G E  B R O T H E R S
LEADERS IN BEST FLOUR

LIBERTY .BELL FLOUR takes the lead for light bread 
SKY HIGH for biscuits
FEED STUFF

We carry the Best Grade.of Com, Oats, Bran and Com chops 
Alfalfa, Johnson Grass, Sorghum Cane and Prairie Hay

SA LT—Texas, Liver Pool and Icc Cream Salt ------

GROCERIES

, Glass Lamp«, Tin 

The Best Tonic

A full assortment of the best Grades 
and Hard Ware.

JORDAN’S CHALLENGE STOCK SALT  
on the Market

STORE ANI> W AREHOUSE OPPOSITE DEPOT

^ K E R R V IL L E  . . .  . TEXAS .

: r x x :

A Practical llotatlnn.
" I suppose you follow a system 

of rotation in your agricultura) 
operations,”  casually observed the 
high-browed graduate of the mod
ern agricultural college.

"Follow what kind of a system?” 
inquired the honest, hard-handed 
Uncle Kzra.

"A-scheme of rotation. That 
is, take that large field there; you 
put .that to one purpose one year, 
another purpose the next year, 
and still different the next year, 
and so on.”

“ Oh, yes, 1 see your mcanin/

Not long since—a young man 
from \ alley Springs and a young 
ady from Llano chanced to be 
on the same train going toward 
Austin. 1 hey were having quite 
i plaasant time on the trip and as 
the train reached a station down 
the road another voting lady took 
passage who also was quite a 
friend to the Llano lady. So just 
for a joke the young man- was in
troduced to this young lady ns 
“ Mr. Hobson.” They exchanged 
greetings so the voting man said 
to his new friend. "A s  lohg as 
have been introduced to voni a 
Mr. Hobson, you must pay thi 
penalty that Kmma Arnold did 
when she first met the origin.! 
Mr. Hobson." A t this remark 
the young lady very cunningly 
replied: “ Look here, Mr. Hob
son, if you fool with me I ’ll sink 
your Merrlmac.” — Llano Times;

/AAA,
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R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
\!n He

Dr. R. L. Denman,
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of lung* and throat, 
apendage* of eye, stomach ■ and 
intestires, children, skin, genito' 
urinary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

, OFFICE:
H o c k  D r u g  S t o r e -
Hours O-II a. m. 2-4 (i. m. 

Re*. Phone .V>, Itu«. Rook I •rug 
Store.

¡! Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements*]
¡J A L L  THI; COMFORTS OF A C L U B  H
!! Walther & Arnold, Prop’s, klT / ! E
^ x x z z z z z z :
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BUY VOI R CEM ETERY WORK F ROM

H .  C .  G R I F F I N ,
C e n t e r  P o i n t ,  T e x a s .

With LUCAS A MEI EK MARBLE WORKS. San Antoni/.... ............. —— »-aii /xnu.mo, Texas.
¡t. tur ful M.irMo d Gramo Mo.ua,,r,.ts, H.-mi-tone-, Ii .nj Fincing, etc.

At prieo.- to [',■ evolvono *

V  v v v v v v v w ^

T H E

Wanted Safer Investment.
In'thc days "befo’ dc w.th,” a 

handy negro named. Jack w.ts 
saving money earned at odd times 
with which'to buy his freedom. 
His masti r^-ircouragcd hinf* and 
saved his money for him. In 
time Jack had saved $qoo and 
only needed another - hundred tc 
m;.ke him free. His mastei told 
him that it wouldn’t be long now 
until he could get that other hun
dred. Jack went out with another 
slave to cclebratc'some local fes
tival. Returning along the rail
road track they were frightened 
by an approaching train. Both 
got off the track, but Jack’s com
panion fell and striking his head 
against a rcuck, was killed. Jack 
hurried .is. rapidly as he could to 
his master’s house.' It was a late 
hour, but his* master must' hear 
him. He said: -"Gimme mah 
money, Mars Henry, gimme mah 
money right now." The* aston
ished master remonstrated^ but 
Jack, you need only another hun
dred dollars to make you free."

“ I know jt, Mars Henry, I 
know it, hut niggers are too on- 
sartin. Bill jest killed hisself by 
bustih' his head agin a rock, an’ I 
ain't gwine inves’ mah money in 
nothin’ as onsartin as niggers.”— 
Exchange.

j$t. I IS  IO
4 UFO. MOKKIS, Prop.

m Positively no regular Boarders t  
j! taken without a Certificate from T 
"  a Doctor stating that they have * 
i  no Tuberculosis. g

i  H I :  ft»#  I »11
< -------------------------------------------------------------------?
^ Come to the mountain* and spend X 
^ a pleasant month during summer P

i hthkkt - Kerrville. J

CITY MEAT MARKET 1 HE KL KK VILLI MA R K E I ,

. OIFO D O IBB ltK , Prop.Fresh Beef, Mtlttou, - 
Pork ami Veal.

Htnke Brot., • Pop^etor

All Orders Delivered Free

The Very B.-t Meats at All T i m e s .  

I p to Dató Refrigerator Process.

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

High Grade Kodae and View 
Work Promptly done

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
Book Store V -

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

H. G. F is h e r  sir.
Attorney fit L a w

Will practice m the Courts of Kerr 
and adjoining counties

— - o p p i c i :
O V E R  H C M H I J I X I t H  B A N K

I ÜM«ì - Kerrviile, lc\ds.

ïhe

[EMERSON*«
Pawn B ro k trr and 

Jaw alara.

MA Itu AINS IN (NREIFREMED 
PLEIFUBS.

Diamond*. Watches, Clocks, Guns, j 
Musical Instruments, Etc.

321 W. Commerce St.,
KAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

C H A S. M O S E L
TINSMITH,

e —<j
job Work Done on Short Notice

0 --C»
ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A  Specialty]

K E R R V ILLE . TEXAS. 
Opp. Schreiner's Store

I
J Delicatessen $
J Restaurant j
£ T,lis l"'pulitr pl*.*e has recent- t  
# ly changed hands. It has # 

been overhauled and gro<-eri*-s, # 
tniiK and confections ate now *  

T <,,‘rri*‘d. .Short orders at all £ 
4 hours a specialty. - - €

$ Regular Meals 25c *
J CLAYTON LOVE, prop. j

l c,ean c  1 othes j 5whe^  y o ¡T m n t ¡ :
Even if they are not very *  ■ £ — ___________i *
fine give one a look of res
pectability. When we do • J  

}  your laundry work it is done /
L right. If we could' not do the 3j 
k beat Haas of work we would

not do a n y ......................  ’l Our Big Basket <
}  Leaves Kerrville every week J
► on Tuesday and returns Fri- J 

day. Your laundry will b?"j w;
}  called for and delivered free. 1 «  
a Have your laundry ready by
* Monday evening. . . . .

Paul Steam Laundry
HERBERT RAWSON, Aft. J Jt PHONE 37. KERRVILLE

A Good Square Meal 
, An Afternoon Lunch 

or a Hot Dish ,of Chili 
the place to go is to

S. INI. JAMES’ !;
Opposite ScUreiner’s Bank

r e g u l a r  m e a l s

25 CENTS

Oysters in any style 
in season.

t

■ ___
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W E  NEVER
Huy second hand bottles, nor do we dispense medicines in 
them. rnTmost dangerous, as frequently b«t+les are jacked 
uj) around doctors’ offices and. taken to a drug store and 
sold. You can best imagine what might have been, in them 
You don’t have to demand accuracy} purity-and elegance 
from us, that i,* our motto. Yours for business,

By Joe  Sa i t In g to n .

ROCKDRUGSTORE

S.j...

*/>

i f  •
. J K  '

4 c
r i*<

Cannot 
be Beaten 

for Field or Trap 
Shooting. =====

T H E Y arc strong, sure-killing loads—yet do not ‘ ‘kick”  
excessively. They give a splendid shot pattern, rind no 

bird can ever get through it.
They are quick as lightning, leave the gun barrel clean, and 

best of all—every shell of a given load is exactly like every 
other—-no disconcerting* “punk”  or heavy charge*. OU can 
depend upon them absolutely.

■ * ' YOUR W ALK« SELLS THEM. C

T H E  PE TE R S  C A R T R ID G E  CO M PA N Y ,
* --------- - j~  G IN S 2v. e » « j

S ii, ? k Ï Ï
h

' k
M «che I

D D A IA .W  I IN

L ü  M ö E R
S a r> h . D o o r s ,  Ltc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T .
FULL LINE OF

Ready-Mixed Paints.

1. W. Harper 
Whiskey
•»On Every  Tongue”

Famous Put Its Quality!
B.-t Por All I ’ *«*!/  Z 

I iid, Mclli.w and Fragrantly 
Sold By

M. P. W - st n &  Co.

t

’GESUNDHEIT 
IST BESSER \MI 

KRANKHEIT.”
"C tm u J h tn  it i  b ,ncr u>u K ra nkk iit"

•1» jn <.dJ Germ.ir> proverb »hah always holds good ! 
There ■> genuine health in OL R N t W

“ TEXAS PRIDE”
beer, for there is no purer beer brewedp.md our 
motto is: “Nor how chejp.but haw good .̂Nothing 
but the V ery HcSt Mult and̂ tlir F)of,Llmported 
i ions, m con fleet ¡.Jin h ithdie purcvlar’avun distill- 
ed water jrc uad ip tju: nianuta.hire of same. • It is 

t aged in steel Enamcfcif Glaivjtanki in a Ueril̂ cd 
atmosphere, the *nii[e \% â .footiAir|d thi 
consequently a healtlvpr«jmj

VW ’ di > 
tour 
but lay 
superior

a a^fopd'.i^d the hops a tonic;

not asT-yoii^fo''drihk^;our beer on aceount'òf cn- 

•aging and^Gs^fcfjng à *'Home” industry alone.
tact that-wc have absolutely a

Lay prejudice abtF, try it..anj be convinced!

San AntoniorBrewingt Association

I fear that the old time country 
store with its big, tall plank front, 
bearing the startling news that 
“ John Smith deals in everything 
from a sulky plow to a tallow can
dle,”  is about to take its. place in 
the land oE fossils, iijong by tin 
vide of home knit socks, tlie popn 
li't party and. the razor-back hog 
When l was a small boy the sight 
of a country store always awed in* 
nd caused a chill to cliase up aim 

down my spinal column. I remetn 
cr \. ry vividly the first time I 

vv.ts* brought face to fuce with 1. 
i> iiiutrv store. I was about sevet 
years old.at the t ime and was, w eal
ing a liudscy dress and a pair of 
mud boots with hru-s toe attach 
tients and accompanied by m\

¿I ! «tit -r.
Everything worked all iiglit un

til I got to i he door where, f. could 
see fii*- big advertising pictures^
:■ * ; iii p 1 - i mg l ’ oin :i •• 
ding, tin* nail kegs, tile big coils 

of rope ami could hear ..the .-tore- 
keeper talking in a st’ iirtg*, low 
im-ll iff voice. 1 then jerked loos* 
t\>ui father, gathered up my lind- 
>ev skirt amt made a dash for lib
erty and the ' open country, and 
would probably have unde my es- 
oape bad my dress not caught on n 

i -*ptinter as I Went through tin 
feme. Father then picked me u| 
carried m** into the store and trier 

* soothe my tears by telling m 
I hat nobody would hurt me auf 
{that the /-tore man loved litil* 

bovs; hut 1 was in no s’Onthim 
| .iioi’id, as I could plainly see tint 
| iuv life was in danger.; so I pro I 
[(•ceded to squall at tin* top of tiiy j 
• voiee, k:'-k father, tlie store-keep I
1 cr, tin pausjiud everything els* 
that I ; aim* to with iqv brass-toed 
boots. Mv father seeing that, kind 
words and gentle treatment availed 
nothing, finally took me to the 
back o f the store ami after laying 
me not too gently across his ku**c. 

KERRVILLE, TEXAS j pr*** e. d»**l to spunk me until my.
ears roared.. The store keeper linal- 
ly allayed my fears by giving me a 
two-pound lump of brown sugar, a 
•log knife and a live-mi I Freuch 
harp.

I one« gave a lx*y a good «î w 
■warble aud a tap off of a cultivator 
in exchange for a seat lie occupied 
in church jiist Itehind that of a fe l
low who clerked in a eountry store, 
for the sweet privilege of iteiug 
right close up to him so that 1 
could see his store clothes in all 
their splendor ami smell the liears 
oil ou his head unmolested. Hith
er my smeller has undergone a rad
ical change or the latter day coun
try store has changed it> smell, I 
know not which, as l aiu not a!4y 
now to detect the presence of a 
cross roads store by its sceut at the 
ghort distance of 200 yards, whei'e- 

i as as a bo)* 1 could locate one .at 
.800 yards against the wind by the 
sweet odor of apples, tobacco, pat- 
eut medicines, cheese, onion sets, 
wool hats and blind bridles that 
oozed from the wracks in the store 

The life of tlie ’country store
keeper was not as pleasant us one 
would would suppose as he had 
many difficulties and triaf* to un
dergo. He had to inquire into the 
health of the entire community and 
listen with seeming pleasure to 
Uncle Billy’s or Aunt Sally’s tales 
of a torpid liver or u spine that 
had quit working. He was sup
posed to contribute »with a lavish 
band to everything that came 
along from foreign missions down 

/ ^  to taking a 25 cent chance at a 
crazy quilt raffle and it was *his 
bounded duty to laugh long and 
loud at every old joke that was told

in his store. Think how tsying it 
tnust have been on his system to 
li-ten to the same venerable, rheu
matic, old jokes dav in and day out 
and feel that he had to either laugh 
good kud stiong or loose a cus
tomer. r.

1 once knew a country merchant 
who made a bright profession of 
relgion, but who persistently re
fused to join himself to any church 
m account of his customers, as 
hey were pretty cqualU^ndivided
into two classes, viz: those who 
relieved in infant baptism, falling 
from grace and' getting it over 
igain and those who believed in 
.he perseverance of the saints, im- 
nersiun. close communion and an 
Vernal grip of your original brand 
*f religion without any postscript»
>r subsequent editions.

1 once caim* very nearly having 
-* lions trouble with a cross roads 
•oiintry merchant over some eggs.
1 was about nine years old at the 
time and bud brought a basket of 
eggs to the store to*exchange for a 
pair of brognn shoes 1 had no 
rouble in making the exchange 
¡•povided my eggs held out, and I. 
is-ured tie* merchant, that 1 had 
wciity dozen, no more-and n<* lt-ss 
Hu qv w* rc five or six men in the 
tore at the time and the merchant 
•ailed iTpou them to bear witness 
o my statements about the number 
*f dozen that I 'claimed to have,, 
tud said that he wanted them to 
• »iiie forward and see them court- 
*d. Hi* begun counting them in a 
loutf voice and counted tlc-m in a 
wav that made goose bumps iise 
lit Over i&y liody-uud.cau.'cd floW] 
•bills to run up and down my 
oack lie began counting them by 
•ailing out, ‘ ‘ four and font are six, 
ilid four are eight, and five an 
c r , at d ban- are twelve,’ * and on 
until til** last i gg in tlie basket 
irtakiog only ton (toz<*n instead of 
twenty.: He again called upon that 
tainch of farmers to bear witness 
to the correct in* s of his count and

jeeswax, tallow and black-eyed 
peas.”  I then want to go on the 
inside where I expect to find two 
or three customers sound asleep on 
the counter, as 1 did in days gone 
by. 1 waut to view again as of 
old the tty specked tin pans hang
ing from the canvass ceiling. I 
want to peep ‘ into the nail kegs 
-once nor», I want to View with, 
awe the big patent medicine pic
tures that used to hang on the 
walls, I want to approach the pro
prietor and ask him, ‘ ‘How is 
trade,”  and I waut him to .„reply, 
‘ ‘Not as good as it was before the 
war,”  just as.he used to say when 
asked that important question. 
May time iu its relentless march 
•leal gently with tin* old time coun
try store and its proprietor for 
around them cluster some of the 
sweetest memories that come to 
gladden and soften our hearts.-Kx

I

to my. erroneous and fraudulent 
statement about the eggs, and ev
ery horny-handed son -of-tnil in
the stor- agreed with him. I ask- *
ed jierinission to count.the eggs 
myself and my request was grant
ed. I counted them Us carefullv* A
as I could, considering the fact 
that 1 was scared almost to .death, 
and to my horror, I found only 
seven dozen. I could feel the hair 
rising on my head ; I was wet with 
sweat and liegan squalling at the 
top o f my voice. The merchant 
got scared about, my physical and 
rneutal condition and seemed to be 
afraid that I would throw a fit or 
hurst a blood vessel and he told me 
not u* cry, that he had given me 
the wrong box of eggs to count and 
that I «ouId have my shoes

I was so proud of my brogans 
tliaf I wouldn’ t wear them fora 
long time afterwards,but. kept them 
to smell of— they smelled just like 
a store. A few nights after I had 
traded my eggs for those shoe* and 
before 1 had worn them  ̂ a rain 
storm came up and for fear they 
might get leaked ou J took them to 
hed’with me and slept with them in 
my arms. Tlie first tipie I wore 
them I got caught in a cold rain 
three miles from home hut my 
shoes never got wet— I pulled them 
off and walked homo bare footed 
with them nestling in my bosom.

I want to take a last sad farewell 
look at the old time country store 
before the last one had punned 
»»•om off this vale of tears. I waut 
to behold it once more in all of its 
old ffme grandeur. 1 want to staud 
olT iu front of it and gaze at its tall 
plank gable-end and read again 
that startling legeud that said: 

“ George Washington Smitn, 
Dealer in dry goods, hats, caps, 
boots and shoes. Highest market 
price paid for chickens, hides.eggs,

S u fieri Air and indi.ii' Saved.
!• S. I.op< • *>f Manila, a . V 

says; “ I am .T carpenter and have 
had. many severe cuts healed with 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It has 
saved me suffering and dollars. It 
is f.,r the best healing salve I have 
ever found.” 'Heals, burns, sores, 
nicer», fever sores, eczema adcl 
piles, ¿sc at Rocs DrugStorc.

liwlicrt K. Lee Calendar.
A fit reminder of this hero of the 

Soutlt. is the Lee Memorial Calen
dar containing a colored miniature 
iu ivory of General Robert E. Lee, 
picture of h s birthplu.ee, Arling
ton, 1/ h houie ; his sigjirture ami 
crest, all in color. This work of 
art should be in tic born** of evefv . 

i one whb lias u.tender spot for the .
I South, i t . was d- sigucd.by Miss 
Dixie Wa-hington L ael.*, It tetgii, 
N; , who is now engaged in sell
ing them tin lor tin* i»■ • nm- of Ryl - 
i l l 11. Lee ( nlendar t ».. »*nlcig;
N. V. This company also has a 
collection of post cards depicting 
scenes in the South * <»ur Colored 
Frit-ud*.in Dixie”  11 in the collec
tion ahows scenes in “ The' South 
That in No More.”  The price of 
the Calendar i - f l  of tti* cards. 2d 
for S>1’, special rates to dealers and 
agent.4.

Mri'ICK.

The public is hereby notified, 
that trespassing in our pasture.- 
aml far in. 21 miles from Kerrville, 
is forbidden. Hspeeiallv is this 
notice to hunters, aud hog hunters, 
either horseback or on foot, with 
or without dogs. Any person found 
so trespassing after the publication 
of this notice, will be prosecuted 
to tin* full extent of the law.

4t.45 M. G. »Y G. M. Lowky.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it Is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.

The JiiulpInir.Ofr Place.
A “ Consuujjwton had me in its 
grasp, and I had almost reached 
the jumping off place when I was 
advised to try Dr. King’s New 
Discovery; and I warn to say 
right now, it saved mv life. Im 
provement began with the firs' 
bottle, and after taking one dozen 
bottles 1 was a well and huppv 
man again, says Geoige Moore, 
of Grimesland, N. C. As a reme
dy for coughs ancTcoJds and heal
er of weak, sore lungs-and for pre
venting pneumonia \’cw Discov
ery is supreme. 50c and S1.00 at 
Rock Drug Store. |rial bottle 
flvC.

Isical representative for 
Kerrville and vicinity to 

look utter renewal* aud increase 
subscript ion list of a prominent 
monthly magazine, on a salary aud 
commission basis. Experience de
sirable, but not necessary. Good 
opportunity for right person. Ad
dress Publisher, Box 59, Station 
0, New York..
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W e are now offering special inducem ents to 
buyers of laces and em broideries. O u r stock 
in this line i$ unusually full and ve ry  attract
ive, while the prices will assure us the trade 
of those desiring.

B m b r o d e r i e s

O s c a r Rosenthal, Prop.
Kerrville

t'oinfinit tee* Appoln|e<| and lilt' l»:il 
('tiungril f«»r l'rrnliyliTian Medili«

Rev. Hugh W I loon of San An
tonio, representing the executive 
committee of Western Texas Pres 
tery. Presbyterian church, onmim- 
mer encampment, was in the city 
Friday of last week conferring 
with Messrs. A. C. Schreiner,. 11 
Kemschel and Rev. John II. Ureen 
relative to the third annual Pres
byterian encampment, to be held 
a t th e  Westminster Assembly 
Grounds near Kerrville.

The dates for the coming tpi- 
campment were changed from July 
l(i to August 4 to July 11 to July 
‘21. Messrs. 11. Remschel auo J. 
II. Greeu were placed in charge of 
the advertising and correspon
dence. Messrs. A. Schreiner 
and J. 11. Green were appointed a 
committee on equipment.

The assembly grounds have boon 
surveyed and about a hundred lots 
have been staked off. These lots 
will 1m* leased for h period of twen
ty years for the purpose of erect - 
ing summer homes or for camp 
sites. The lots are 50x(><) and 3f>x 
GO feet and the improvements are 
liuiitedalo $(»00 per lot. (¿uite a 
number have been spoken for and 
parties ready to take them up as 
scon as the leases can be prepared

For prices of lots apply to Rey 
Hugh W. lioon, San Antonio, 
Texas, who has the matter in 
charge.

, Woodmen Supper.
The Woodmeu of the World will 

give a big supper at their hall on 
Wednesday, the 11th of March, af
ter which a dance will be given. 
A ll are invited.

WILI. ItitllHie TOWS ( KEEK.
At a meeting of the city council 

j Tuesday night an appropriation of 
♦(»00.00 was made for the purpose 
of bridging Towfi creek. It will 
be remembered that, sonic time 
since certain citizens of Kerrville 

j made a proposition to the city and 
j to the county that if those two or- 
j guuizations would each give $(»0000 
th»> people would subscribe the re
mainder of the amount. At the 
last regular meeting of the com
missioners’ court the count v'appro 
printed a like amount. The bridge 
will cost in the neighborhood of 
♦2,400. The part to he borne by 
the citizens is subscribed ami an 
effort will be made to have the 
bridge completed by the time the 
Presbyterian assembly meets* or 
at least before the fair, in August

W. 0. I.ove A uno un «-es.
In the"proper column of this is

sue of the Suu will be found the

tàlwurtl J. Pruitt. ' ,
ivi ward J. Pruitt, u boiler mak

er, 27 years uhi, died at 1103 Guad- »

* II. Y. I*, f .  Program.
Leader—Hen Snrber.
Reading of the parable of the 

“ Good Samaritan”  and comment 
on the neighborhood of nations— 
Mrs. Butt. Hymn, No. 453

South America and its import
ance iq the world, (paper), R. S. 
Newman. _ _

The religious and moral charact
eristics of South America, (paper), 
Mrs Ilauuis. Hymn, No. 445. -

The Republics o f South America, 
(.'has. Butt.

Why the. Republican form of 
government was adopted, Jake 
Parker.

-Recitation, Jpsie B. Newman.
Brazil, (paper), five minutes, 

Rev. R. A. Conron.
>Our work in these countries, 

(address), Judge Ben H. Kelly.
Closing.

Rev: H. W. Hoon of San An
tonio, was here on Friday of last 
week in the interest of the 1908 
meeting of the Presbyterian Chau
tauqua, which will convene in thifi 
city July 2.

announcement of W . 1». Love a->. alupe - n ■> t aft. r ><-vcral month' 
candidate for the ottice of Judge of 
the 38th District. Judge Is*ve is a 
resident o f Uvnhhsnud a member of 
„the bar of that place. He was form
erly mayor of I ’ valde.and is at pres- 
ent CountyJudgeof Uvalde county.
He is a gentleman of unquestion
able moral integrity, a lawyer of 
ability, and a man, who, if elected 
to the oflice to which he aspires, 
will leave’ no effort unmade that 
will tend to the fair and proper 
discharge of his duties ip accord
ance with . the law. Judge Love 
has a large circle of acquaintances, 
both iu the profession and among 
the laity of the district, who will 
join in bespeakiug for him a fair 
consideration at the hands of the 
voters.

illness. The deceased was born 
in Kerrville and bus lived hen- 
twelve' years. II»* is - survived by 
his father, William M Pruitt; a 
brother, Is'Koy.jind !»v a sister. 
Miss Willie Pruitt, all of San A n 
toni«». Funeral services were held 
at i o'clock yesterday afternoon at 
tin- chapel of Sloan & Hagv, un- 
dertak-rs. The Is sly was taken to 
Stockdale this morning to be buried 
beside the young man’s mother.— 
Sail Antonio Gazette.

A M  N O U N G E M E N T S

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows;

Congressional, $25.00; State, *i'» 1)0 ; 
11 . $10.00; County’  HU... \>r .
ein«-t, $2 .A0. Xo rame will a; [»ear in 
thi: cofc.nm until the f. i h »' been paid.

for Dj.'tnct Attorn, y. :|«Th Distriet, 

C. C. HARRIS.
For District Judge, JNth District,

>f Kerr County:

Fugitive Kearrestod.
San Sabn, Tex., Feb. 12.—Sher

iff Hugh Miller returned yesterday 
with hia. prisoner, Ivey Rowan, 
who escape«! from him hist month 
ftt the Whorton Ranch in Kerr 
county, an account of which ap
peared in the Mountain Sun at the 
time. Rowan was arrested near 
Uvalde by the Deputy Sheriff of 
that county, and Sheriff Miller was 
notified. Rowan siiys he almost 
fr«ize to death the, morning he es
caped from the officer. He was 
ten miles from where he escaped 
when daylight came. -f •

Two Die In One Day.
Blanco, Texas, Feb., Feb. 18 — 

I lie 6 months-old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Page,living seven miles 
from here, on the San Marcos rolid. 
die«l yesterday morning at A oNdock. 
Their 4-year-old child died at 4 «80 
o'clock iu the eveuing. Both fu 
nerals took place here today.

Mr. Page is a son of J T Page, 
of this city, and has the profound 
sympthv of many friends here.

•Latest styles in laces and fancy 
white goods of all^kinds at Dietwt 
Bros

To the Vf»U
I hereby announce myself a t-amii- 

datc for the ..ffu-e ,,f District Judge of 
the JMh Jutli* i »1 Di-tri.-t, subject t.< th 

, muion of the Demooiatic primaries t- 
¡ be held in July, next.

I hope to tie a hie t-. see, personally 
every v- terinthis district, before th - 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elec
tion, I shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of my ability.

\V. D. I.OVE, 
Uvalde, Texas.

Services at St. Mary'* ta th o lir Church

Saturday, February 22, 2;00 p. 
ui., instruction and confession for 
children.

Sexagesmu Sunday, February 
JJ, 8 :J0 to 9 :30 a. m , confession ; 
U:30a. ni., rosary ; 9 ¡4) a. m., 
high mass; 2:00 p. in., blessing 
the stations, sermon and.' bendie- 
tion.

Monday, February 24, 7 a. m , 
comm tin ion mass.

Valentine Hall.
Kerrville's six'ial set enjoyed u 

grand mask ball given at Fawcett 
A Co’s halj, on Friday night of 
last week. The ball was a comic 
valentine affair and many of the 
costumes were artistic creations. 
No entertainment of recent date 
has afforded more real amusement.

USE

GOAG LNT FOR U
<[ New: and Second-Hand 

o Vehicles of all Kinds 
[Threshers, Hay Presses 

| and Harm Implements
Opposite Sun Office

: Kerrville, Tex.
« ’ . -

|M

FLOUR
THE CHEAPEST  

AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

The latest styles in visiting «lanis 
at $ f per hundred at this-offlce.

t


